
which fact, ho said, the mission of theRepublic-
an party was not ended.

THIS PLATFORM.
The followingresolutions were adopted:
fittohed. First, That the Republican party,

tgain forced tostand forward for fho defense of
human right* alter a struggle lastingthrough a
generation, flints Itself confronted by the same
foes of Federal unity, political freedom, and na-
tional honor which It lisa so often overthrown
In civil contests amt armed conflict.

Second—'That wo appeal to the Union-loving

Wle ofPennsylvania toarrest by their votes (fie
career of the Democratic party, which insists

upon placing the Rational Government under the
dominion of men who lately fought to destroy It,
and who aro nnw blotting to give triumphto (ho
doctrine they failed to establish In the flotrt,— (ha
establishment of Stale sovereignty by the over-
throw of national supremacy.
• Third—Wo declare our Implacable hostility to
tho repeal of the national laws which protect thepurity of the ballot-box and secure fair elections.
The election of Congressmen and Presidential
Electors being clearly subject to national control,
any attempt to throw off that control la simply an
effort to establish fraud at national election*.
Honesty, suffrage, equal rights, the nnltyofthe na-tion and iboaunremacvof the National Government
In all matters placed hr tho Constitution under Its
control, can bo maintained only by tbe Republican
party, which is alone committed to their defense.

Fourth--' That- tho Democratic partr, having
committed Uselfto break np the Government by
refusing to appropriate moneys already collected
from the people to sustain tbe Government, unices
thu Executive shall sanction a measuro Intended to
foster fraud, violence, and corruption In Rational
elections, and to Impair the constitutional su-
premacy of tho Nation, deserves and Invites the
signal condemnation of every law-abiding and
honest citizen. . . .

fifth—That wo ore In favofof the payment of
tho National debt la coin, according to tue trader-
standing between the Government and the lender,
and of paper currency redeemable In coin, wo
congratulate the countryupon thu returning Na-
tional prosperity, and upon the accomplishment,
and undera Republican National Administration,
of the successful resumption of specie payments.
Ourcurrency is restored to lunar value; the Na-
tional credit has been maintained and strengthen-
vd, and the burden of the National debt largely
reduced. To completewhat has been eo well done
we demand that oop present financial ayalem re-
main undisturbed. ,AixfA—That to the nollcv and practice of nrotcc-
lion to home Industries and liome promictloo. ln-
augurated and sustainedby the Republican party,
•weare Indebted for the growth and development
of oar domestic and foreign commerce, and for tho
prosperous condition and strength of our National
finances, and that to the continuance of that pol-
icy roust wo look, in tho future for assured proa-
perlty andpence throughoutthe country.

Seventh—IThai the firm stand of the President In
Vindicating tbd prerogatives of the co-ordinate do-

Sartments of (bo Government meets with tbe
early approval of tho Reoubllcan party of Penn-

sylvania.
Eighth—Wo call on (ho veteran soldiers of the

War for (he Union to Join na In resentingtho nn-
Just expulsion of their wounded comrades from
office by tho Democratic Congress, andthe transfer
of their place to Rebel solaiors, whose chief rec-
emmendatluu seems to he unrepentant treason andunending hateof tbe Nation.

Ntnlh—'That wo earnestly sympathize with oar
Southern Republican brethren, who are now pass-
ing under the borrow of political persecution. We
bin them be of good cheer. Fraud and force can-
not always triumph, even In a region whore fraud
and force find a congenial homo. If a Solid Smithnow deprives them of their first rights, a Solid
North will not fall in duo timeto securu them that
f erfcct freedom which la tho birthright and lubor-

lance of every American citizen.
Tenth—'That the United States of America Is aNation, notalcagne. Its Constitution and all tho

laws made In pursuance thereof are the supremo
law of the land, anything In tho Constltntlon or
laws of a State to the contrary notwithstanding.

Eleventh— That the tribunal established by tho
Constitution to determine whether tbe laws are
msdo In pursuance thereof is tho Supreme Court
of the United Stales. All laws once enacted, un-
less repealed by tho law-making power, or de-
clared void by said court, neither the law-maker,
cilir.cn, nor state has a right to nullify.Twelfth—'That wo pledge ourselves in favor of
such legislation os will prevent the unlawful and
unconstitutional discrimination of freights by
carrying companies of the country.

Tairteinth— That the success of tbe administra-
tion of tho Slate under themanagementof tho Re-
Snbllcan partv, tho stesdr reduction of the State

cht ond enforced compliment of tho presentDemocratic Treasurer that not ono dollarof public
funds bad been lust or misplaced during snventeeuyears of Republican custody of tho funds prove
that official Integrity ami financial skill have been
the benefit* conferred by our party un the taxpay-
ers of the State, and merits tho approval of thopeople of Pennsylvania.

Fourteenth— lThat wo heartily indorse the ad-
ministrationof Gov. Iloyr, (be stalwart attitude of
Senator Cameron and tho Republican members of
the House of Representatives in resisting thorevolutionary riders so persistently pressed by theDemocrats In Congress.

Aresolution commending the nominee of tho
Convention was adopted.

Adjourned sluu die.

OHIO.
TOM EWINO’fI DODOS.

Soecial nissatcn to The Tribune.
Washington, D. d, July 23.—Tom Ewing

baa returned Irom New York telling a very
doleful story. Ho is too zealous, however, to
bavo the fact of Ills 111-success published to give
conviction to bis statement. In fact, many con-
sider It only a blind to mislead the Republicans,
Tho atatement la published In the Evening Star
here, mid Is In substance this:

The Afarrepresentative said:
“ General, since being prominent before the

people os a candidate for Governor of Ohio, 1
see that you are charged with alliances with
Tllden f”
“Gen. Ewing—lt Is pure honsenso. 1 have

no alliances witn Mr. Tllden or any other
statesman about politics; none whatever. I
am nobody's candidate, but the candidate of
the people of Ohio. I shall seek In the canvass
to keep the Presidential question entirely out of
ft. If wo win it there will bo time enough to
determine then what the Democracy will do on
the Presidential question. The Leavenworth
Prat tells a long yarn about my being lu con-
ference with Mr. Tllden from II o’clock atsight until 8 In the morning,

MAPPING OUT THIS CAMPAIGNin Ohio In 1870 and the Presidential campaign
of next year, and about Mr. TUden's agreeingto contribute SBO,OOO, provided Mr. J.Thomp-son should have nothing to do with the can-vass. It is all stuff and slush, in company
with Mr. Barnum and Senator Randolph, I
called topay my respects to Mr.Tllden about 8
o’clock in the evening, and slaved not more
than an hour. I subsequently called with Sen-ator Randolph on .Mr, Kelly. I had no conver-sation with either gentleman about contribu-tions for the Ohio campaign, or the Presidency
In 1830." T

Tiro Star man—“There Is a disposition on thepart at certain Republican newspapers la Ohiotocharge that you will hedge on tbo financialquestion. How ns to that!”
Oen. E.—“Of course ft Is not so. lam not abedger or a trimmer. lam going to

STAND SQIMjIBnron the Democratic platform, which announces
the chief propositions I have always advocated.I shall not attempt to commit the party to anyother propositions, but 1 willdiscuss these up totbobundle.”

Reporter— 4 * Upon what Issues, think you, will
the Ohio campaign bo conducted!"

Gen. E.—4, On free elections ami the finance
propositions declared in our platform. I regard
these questions of equal rank, and will not Ig-
nore any of them. Bach sneaker, of course, has
h(s own Wow of the Importance of these ques-
tions, and will govern himself accordingly."

Reporter— I *' There have been attacks made on
the Missouri Order No. 11."

Gen. E.—4‘lt was a necessity of war, andnecessary to save the lives of (ho families andIrloudsot the guerrillas, who wore almost theonly persons affected by it. The town of Law-rence
HAD JUST DEEM BURNEDby Quaotrill, and KH unarmed moo murdered

in cold blood. Thatborder district was already
pepooulatcd, only 200 or UOO families remaining,generally as soles and purveyors for the guor-
rillas. If Ihadn’t ordered them out, theKansaspeople, led by Jim Lane, would have burned
'„t°, oul

', o/Jm »■ executed without theuse ofa single soldier. It executed Itself."M^rr;:,801?, tlmo ““ Comtressm.aHurth, of Melno,, telegraphed that the Greco-b«ek C0D Brcssmeu were opposed to jour elee-
Kli„ n**”I0“ “y lufonnaUQu onthxt sub-
i.

C.i‘'nr, U,”' ti»t Hendrick B. Wrlehl.Wdof Maioo, Lone of Alabama, .„a Slotou-
earnestly lu fsror of m jelection. I don’t know how the others stud.I euess before the election comes on SecretarySherman will Uud lhut ho hts counted withoutWs host on Groeobsckallies In Ohio to belo elrehim . boost for the Presidency, There will ofcourse, he some cravens In tho National party inOhio as there am elsewhere." 4

Reporter—** Areyou going to Matael"Gen. E.—4 * No, sir { I have a bfg enoughcontract in Ohio.” »««uga

&twtcr—"Doy-ou expect that .toy mom.

will be raised ontstdo of Ohio to help your can-
vaasl"

Gen. E.—” Very little, If any. We must
make a Door men's canvass, nod Igo among the
people with serin and stall. Tlio Republicans
will have a big advantage In having all tlio mon-
ey they can use. Wo have a new and very severe
taw In Ohio making all forms of bribery and In-
timidation punishable nsPenitentiary offenses.
Wo Intend to see that law thoroughly exe-
cuted,”

. _

, .
Reporter—“ What will bo the effect of Ohio s

verdict next fallon the Presidential battle in

Geo. E.—“ If Foster should be elected. I
think Sherman will undoubtedly bo the Repub-
lican nominee,” .

...

Reporter—“ Ton reeogrtlze, then, that Mr,
Foster Is Secretory Sherman’s substitute!

Gen. R—•* ThatIs a militaryterm which ex-
presses the idea exactly.”

DEMOCRATIC MODS OF OPERATIONS.

While it Is true that those engaged In planning
the Ohio Democratic campaign have both writ-
ten and telegraphed hero representing a great
want of money, and much dlfllculty In raising
It, there are now excellent reasons for believing
that ibis has been done for the deliberate pur-
pose of misleading Republicans, and diverting
their attention from the modes lu Which It Is
proposed to use the money. A week since a
telegram camo hero from a Democratic manager
In Ohio declaring In substance that it would bo
useless for tho Democrats to prosecute the
campaign unless more money could bo no-
anted than there seemed any present prospect
of their being able to obtain. This was allowed
to fall into Ibe bands ot Republican correspond-
ents. A few days later a letter came from Co-
lumbus to the same effect, but more explicit,
and this also was mado known to tbe press.

There Is now good ground for saying that Tlt-
den and Ewing nave reached

A FBnrjS OT UNDERSTANDING,
that includes the most liberal provisions ofmoney (or tho Ohio campaign by the Tlldcncrowd at tho East. There is to be, on
(lie part of thcao Eastern allies, out-ward opposition to tbo financial Ideas
of Uie Ewing platform for the purpose
of keeping flic Eastern hard money Democratsquiet, but tbe alliance formed is one made for1880, find it has progressed so far that In casoEwing can be elected In Ohio, Tlldcn will not
oppose his being placed on the ticket as Vice-President. In fact there Is also good groundfor the statement that the Eastern managers
have reached the conclusion that the soft money
doctrines arc eo deep seated with tho Demo-crats of the West and South that some suchconcession on the part of the Eastern men isputting Ewing second on the ticket must be
submitted to for the sake of party unity.

TUB CONGRESSIONAL INVESTIGATION.
Evecial Dispatch to The Tribunes.

Cincinnati, 0., July 28.—8 y a strict party
vote, the Congressional Investigation Committeenow sitting in this city decided to-day not to ex-
tend their Investigation bevond tbe Congress-
ional election lost fall. The Republicans were
anxious that the Congressional election of 1870,In which $7,000 sent from New York was used
to organize and operate gangs of Democratic re-peaters from Pittsburg nnd Baltimore, should
also bo inquired Into, in order that It mightbobrought Into contrast with the election last (all,
nnd the benefits of the United States Suncr-
vlsor law bo more clearly shown. TheDemocratic papers, local politicians, and mem-
bersof tho Committee strenuously opposed this.
Tho resolution passed to-day confines tho in-quiry to the matters mentioned In tlionotoriousTom Shay memorial, and to Uie mode and ef-
fect of the execution ot tho law lu relation to
the duties of tbo Supervisors and Deputy-
Marshals.

SECRETARY SHERMAN.
ms SPEECH AT PORTLAND.

Portland, Me., July 23.—An Immense oodl-
onco greeted Secretary Sherman to-night at the
City-Hall. Long before 8 o'clock every availa-
ble seat was taken and all tbo standing-room
occupied. As Sherman mounted the platformhe was warmly received, and whoa Mr. Blaine
came up soon after the applause was loog-con-
ttaued.

Tlio Chairman, cx-Gov. Washburn, mode a
brief addreßß, ond felicJUonsiy Introduced Mr.Sherman, who was received witha storm of ap-
plause, and said that If be could have foreseen
this Immense audience, this sea of upturned
faces, ho might have declined the urgent In-
vitation ofoar junior Senator to address them.

Mr. Sherman, on being Introduced, said ho
accented the Invitation of the distinguished
Senator from Maine to speak mainly that bo
might present the mode by which, In spite of
■much opposition, the United States notes hare
been advanced to par In coin, and some reasons
why these notes ought hereafter to be redeemed
In coin at the demand of the holder, Instead otbeing, as formerly, Irredeemable, depreciated,
and dishonored. He thought the theme mostimportant to thecountry, however, was tiro re-
vival by the Democratic porty of Urn Southern
doctrine of Slate-rights, which has taken the
form of

N DLI.IPtCATION OP UNITED STATES LAWS
by membersof Congress. Theirchief effort has
been, the lost two sessions, to nullify the Jawproviding for the honest election of members of
Congress. The movement has been made pos-
sible by a “United South,” united by violence,
and fraud, and crimes that disgrace our civiliza-
tion. Jle then brlfly reviewed the course of the
Democratic party In Congress. Their evident
purpose Is to elevate Provincialism above Na-
tionalism. Wade Hampton Is reported to have
said he docs not care whether Democrats are
hard money or soft money, so that they are
Democrats. This attitude of that party brings
up the Issues before which the questions of
money, labor, or properly sink Into Insignia-
C3OCO,

He proceeded toreview tiro
FINANCIAL UISTORT

of tiro Government, beginning at 1873. In that
year our money was paper, worth about 87centson the dollar. ' Tiro amount outstanding waslarger than ever before. Tiro rata of Interestwas higher in 1873 than before or since. Tiro
current rate may bo said tohave been 10 per
cent. It wasa periodof wild and reckless wastoand extravagance. Tiro panic of 1873 called ahalt, paralyzed all domestlcdlfllculty,and spread
ruin and bankruptcy far and wide. When Con-
gross met In December various rem-edies were proposed for the relief of
the prevailing distress. The Resumption
act passed In 1875 was a Republican measure.
Many. Democrats favored It, but party dis-cipline led every one of them to vole againstit. A widespread feeling prevailed that re-sumption was Impossible; that It would notbring bettor times. During all of 1878mid 3877tiro act waa denounced. The absurd notion wasput forward that It was the cause of hard times,
ino Democratic party denounced It in Us plat-form m 1870. awing, Voorheos, and Tlldenopenly Indorsed tiro view taken of It by tiroocr® l!lo party. Mr. Sherman then quotedn?mnn«?° rt? anJ Bfwccbee of distinguishedP.fm,ocr4li wllf? opposed the action of tiro Re-publicans on the resumption measure,but thevery announcement of the purpose to re-sume, with adelinks plan of resumption, beda reviving effect. The sals of 414 per centbonds was Increased. This Induced tiroIroasury Department to withdraw them, andplace the4 per cents on Uie market. It was acritical experiment, but proved a perfect suc-cess. At the end of 1878, before Congress met,we bad accumulated a coinreserve of ilJfciPOO -poo. lte.un.oUo,. orKllcally c.”". “mM.boforo lliti .lay fli.il by liw. Ournote. wero Violonger at a discount. Resumption came to allpans of the country, la California greenbacksrose to, and are nowat, a premium. No assist-ance whatever was extended by Congress In aidof resumption. On tiro contrary, It Increasedthe minimum of notes on which resumptionwas to bo maintained, and made the worklofthe Department harder.Referring xo the appropriation of $20,800,000for arrears of pensions, ho said:
Fortunately the Increase of revenue caused brresumption and reviving industries will. I hope.

ena4|o tbo Treasury to puy every dollar appro-priated forarrears of pensions by (be 18th of Jan-uary next, without any other increase of the pub-lic debt titan that caused by tho temporaryapplica-tion for the fund for the redemption of fractional
currency. ,

Summing up the
RESULTS Off RESUMPTION,he said:

Since the Ist of January, and prior to the Ist ofJuly. XB7D, we have paid about *1,000,000 coincertificates with United States tunes, and navepaid 911b, 601,100.00 of United Stases bonds withUnited States notes.
Of the enormous sum of called’bonds (paid by

tbs Treasury, so faras U known, nota dollar hasbeen demanded lu coin, and thus, by resumption,we have paid, and are ptyiog daily, 6*20 and 10-40bonds Incurreocr. Within 100 days after resura-log wo sold S34J, jlO.U.’iO 4 per cent bonds, withwhich to psy su equal number of 0 per cent bonds,securing a sstmgui Id.fidiyOj a year. '
In par 0f19104.6Ud.400 lu 5 percentlo-40bonds, *160,000,'000 4 per cents were sold withintwo darsand odor* made for the whole of tbs re-funding certificates, which were declined. Theannatlsavlog lu the intvieot effected by these re-

funding operations since Jannary last li JB.BI/),-
408, and nines March 1, 1877, to me present time.
*14,21)7,177.

Among the effects of resumption Is the reduction
of rates of interest, private debts being raoklly re-
daced from 10 to8 and oven 0 per cent.

The Increase of onr eiporte ainco the panic hae
been without precedent. Improvement in Inter-
nalcommerce during the past year has been morerapid tnan daringany year mure IHTff.Itesomptlon has nccompllahcdevery object whichtha Oreenbackera ecHiaht to accomplish by repealor the Itcaumptlon act. Greenbacks are no loaner
depreciated currency, out may travel the circuit ofthe world equal to the beat coin ever issued. Sulthepolicy or modem Grecabackers la to depmet-
■*® It* They would revrre tbe old distinction be-tween bondholder and noteholder, when a 100-cent gold dollarwas paid to the bondholder and80-ceot Irredeemable notes were the pay of thelaborer. We would have one money for all, andJb®t good money, each dollar of which will buy
100 cents worth of food and clothing,iionext reviewed the

auciumbkts of grbbndacksbs

In Maine and Ohio, answering then:
Tbe troth Is, the Inielilgent commercial world,except only tho Greenbackcrs, have been full ofpraise soil wonder at tbe remarkable aoccesa of theGovernment of the United Stales in the reductionof Us debt and Interest. No nation In the world,

hi: ancient or modern times, has m so short a Defi-ed bo greatly reduced tho immense Durden of debt
that weighed upon us at tho close of tho War as wohave, so that now the taxation on whisky and. to-
bacco will more than pay the Interest on the lab-ile debt.

ON TUB SILVER QUESTION
be said

We have tried the experiment of coining stiverdollars since It watauthorized In 1878, and have
coined $10,801,000. Every effort has been madeto put It In circulation without forcing it upon nn-wilting persons, but (he Treasury Department
has only been able to ksuo $lO. OOP, OIa, of
which $0,018,012 have been since returned to thoTreaenry. The sensible coarse to ne pursued with
the silver question Is to treat it an a practical one,
and tocoin It wlibont broil only when commercial
nations have agreed upon a marked ratio upon
which they can all aland. It Is now believed thattnls can be brought about by commercial treaties,and negotiation la now pending fur that purtime.In the meantime silver coin should bn limited inamount to tho sum that can be maintained at/parwith cold coin, Irrespective of its value.

In conclusion, be said of the
ATTITUDE or TUB SOUTH:

We weald gladly fraternize with (hem If they
wonld allow ua, and have tint one creed,—the Con-
stitution and lawa of our country,—to be executed
and enforced by our country and for the equal ben-
efit of all our countrymen. If (tier will not acceptthis, but will keep up sectionalism, maintain a
Solid Bouth upon tbo basis of the principles of the
Confederate States, we must prepare lu slant! to-gether as a loyal North, true to tbe Union, true toliberty, and faithful to every national obligation.

MISSISSIPPI.
TUB ORBBNOaOKCRS.

Jackson, Miss., July 23.—TheState Conven-
tion of the National Greenback Labor Party as-
sembled to-day. Col. M. D. L. Stevens was per-
manent Chairman. A platform was adopted
and an Executive Committee appointed. .Ad-journed sine die.

WASHINGTON.
EMU 9 Bonanza—The Louisiana Repudlatflon

Scheme—National Banka Entitled to SLoro
Circulation,

Special Dispatch to The zvtbuna.
Washington, D. C., July 28.—Capt. Eads Is

an extremely fortunate man. On the basis of
the last report of Capt. Brown, the engineer
officer In charge of the jetties, the WarDetri-
ment has ordered Eads to be paid the additional
SOOO,OOO provided by the law. If Eads main-
tains this channel there will ba largo additional
amounts coming to blm hereafter.

COL. MOSDT,
Consul toHong Kong, lias writtento tlie Secre-
tary of State that Id bis Judgment 940,000 of
the Consular fees which belong to the Govern-
ment, collected at that port before bis arrival,
have not been accounted for, and tbat for tbe
lust seventeen years, of the fees collected un-
der the lawregulating Chinese emigration, ho
should |udgc that at least 9200,000 had not been
reported to the Treasury.

The action of the Louisiana Convention innroctlcallv repudiating a portion of the State
debt] has excited much alarm bore among aomc
capitalists. Bankers estimate tlmt Louisiana
bonds to the amount of 9000,000 are held in this
city. If (ho programme of the Convention Isadopted, the holders will lose some $200,000.

Among the patents Just Issued to Edison is
one for a duplex telegraph, and another fur ascxduplcs telegraph patent. Both of th< m
were assigned to the Western Union Company.

The Secretary of War said to-day that ho had
the list of now Second-Lieutenants mode o- it,
but he declined to make it public, lie said, he
should go over It with the President to-morrow,
and possiblv some changes might be made.

To the tWjtem Aitociattd Prat.
Washington, I). C., July 23.—The Comp-

troller of the Currency makes a statement show-
ing that National banks already organized and
In operation are entitled to receive upon de-
posit of Iho necessary amount of United Sta tes
bonds $70,837,570 additional circulation. In
other words they can Increase their circulation
ono-llftb If at any time they are In want of an
additional amount, or If any prollt can bo made
br additional issue.

William lllncks, for thirty years one of the
official reporters of the Douse of Itcpresenlu-
lives, died to-night.

The Mississippi River Commission meets In
fit.Louis this week.

SPIUN(.FIELD.
Now Corporation—Militia Items—l.,O. O. F.

—ltooolvcr Appointed.
Aprdal DUvatch to '*•>« Tri’Jtme.

Springfield, 111., July 21,—License to or-
ganize was Issued by the Secretary of State to-
day to tbo Union Gold and Silver Mining Com-
pany of Chicago; capital, $300,000.

%
The resignation of 11. V. Wilkinson, of Dan-

ville, as Captain of Company D, Ninth Battalion,
has been accepted, bo having been appointed In-
spector ofrifle practice.

Adjt-Oen. Hilliard to-day Issued tho follow-
Ing commissions:

Bccond-Llcut. Q. IT. Quinn, Chicago, to be
First Lieutenant Company C, First Regiment,
Vice Oliver, resigned.

Scrgt. 11. T. Milos, Chicago, to bo Second
Lieutenant, same, vice Quinn, promoted.

Pliny E. Merrill, Chicago, to be First Lieuten-
ant Company A, First Cavalry, vice Taruol, re-
signed.

Sergeant-Major William E. Bell, Chicago, to
bo Second Lieutenant, esmo, vice Miller, re-
signed.

Edgar P. Tobey, Chicago, to be Major Battery
D, First Artillery.

Frank 8. Allen, Chicago, to be Ffret Lieuten-ant same.
Whilom 11. Bailey, Chicago, to bo Senior fieo-ond Lieutenant same. .

SienlicnAtlrov, Chicago, to be Junior SecondLieutenant same.
The semi-annual reports received by GrandMaster Oremlorff up to date from 40U lodges

of tiro independent Order of Odd-FellowsIn the State show a net increase inmembership of nearly 500, The same lodges attiro same time last year reported a not loss inmembership of nearly 800. There are about 200lodges yet to be heard from, which will stillfurther Increase Uro gains lu membership, asthey are among the moot prosperous lodges luChicago ami oilier places In the northern partof uie State.
There were heavy rains yesterday and lastnightall over Urn belt of country between theSangamon and IllinoisRivers, as well as in thecounties west of hero, being the first generalrain In this section since July 0.
Jo the United States Court to-day a decreewas entered ordering the appointment of a Re-ceiver /or the Mattoon Gas-Works, ana notice

™

U.S oK ? nc
.

U J£felver F ould ho appointedon the SOtn |qbU lbs appointment is mode onapplication of creditora of the President of the
.'T

lp
u
“u& rci,JiJis ttt Indianapolis, Ind.

/ • Ef** 01 *ho Adltor’s orace.ro-
-2f d

,

ay *° d. auction thelands belonging tothe State, and formerly to the now defunctn£«cu
.

liUral College there. 'Hie last Leglsla-
appropriated betweenPU,UUO and 57.000 topay ©u the Henson thesein'iljnn'“l ““ Interest thereon. Tim apor”waa °PP°fl®d by tuanv memberslbat lands wouldnot bring tliat much when told. Thewisdom of making the appropriation, however,IfijHS?ll lho fftCJ tUat u*o lamis brought*n per acre, so thatthe Slate will clearabout 97.500 by the transac-tion, besides getting rid of a troublesome olecoiha lands were all sold In small

The Auditor has canceled 95,000 of the bondsof Friends’ Creek Township,Macon Countv la.sued in aid of the MoutlcclloRailroadCompany
’inis nays od all the registered debt of thetownship. He lias also canceled 95,000 of thebonda ut Champaign Township, Chamnaign
County, issued to thuesmo Company.

Tou can Instantly stop that awful neuralgia orcure any stomach pain Uvea cholera) With"IRgwu’s Household taoacea.” && cents*
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CRIMINAL NEWS.

A Notorious Nebraska Outlaw
Run Down After a Long

Chase,

Middleton, the King Horse*
Thief, Shot by Pursuing

Detectives.

A Brutal Negro Lynched by a Mob ol
Frankforl, Soitbern Illinois,

Buford, the Kentucky Murderer, Re-
ceives a Life Sentence.

AN OUTLAW WINGED.
Special Dispatch le The Tribune.

Omaha, July23.—For over a year past the
noted outlaw Doc Middleton and bis gang of
horac-tblevcs have been operating h North-
western Nebraska, raiding cattle herds of

ranchmen mid running off Indian pontes. They
hare been a (error to Uie frontier, nnd have bull-
dozed settlers into becoming their friend* and
protectors through fear. Middleton has ruled
in that section as a sortof outlaw King, and nu-
merous attempts to capture him have proved
futile. W. 11. 11. Llewellyn, detective ot this
city, baa been on his track for some time, deter-
mined tocapture or kill hkn, cither by strategem
or open fight. Llewellyn holds a Government
commission to captors borse-tbioves who steal
Indian ponies, and this commission was given
him especially for the capture of Middleton.

On Sunday altcrnoon, according to the special
dispatch received here today from Grand island,
Llewellyn and his assistants, Hazen and another,
ran on to Middleton and three associates on one
of the branches of the Long Pine, near tho Nio-
braraRiver, 140miles north of Grand Island.
One of Llewellyn's men aimed directly at Mid-
dleton, and probably wouldhaveKilled him if
tho weapon bad not failed to go off.
This govs the outlaws tho advantage, and
they returned tho fire. A number of
shots were fired by both parties, and, when the
smoko of the bottle bad lifted, It was discovered
that the effects were alike disastrous to both
detectives uud outlaws. Hazen had received
three shots, one through tbo right side of bis
neck, ono through tbe upper portion of his left
arm, and a third ttirougb the body Just below
the ribs, the latter bullet coming out near the
backbone.Tbe wounds, though serious, are not danger-ous. The detective whose nome was notlearned escaped to a bolt of timber close by,
and reached Columbus. Llewellyn, It Isthought, alio escaped, nnd went for u detach-
ment of soldiers encamped about forty milesfrom the scene ol the fight. Hazenalso reacheda piece of safety.

-Middleton was most seriously wounded, a
bmlct entering bis rlebt groin ami lodging in(he tblgii bone. Ho was unable to escape orbe moved from thespot, upon which his followersat once encamped. Middleton is in a hopeless
condition physically, but he Is guarded by aboutsixty friends, who have rallied to bis protection
from all quarters.

Tlio entire country (s reported wild toprotecttho outlow, nnd It Is estimated tlmt he canmuster 200 men on short notice to defend him-
self against any party sentagainst him.Llewellyn had authority to take anv detach-ment of soldiers he may come across, and usethem, and (hero is Jlttlo doubt but lie has bythis lime attacked the Middletongang In theirstrongholds.

BUFOUD.
Special Dltpateh lo The Trlbtrra.

CrKCTNKATr, 0., July S3.—When the Court at
Owenton waa notified ibis morning that the
jury In the Buford case were ready to make
their report, the bell waa rang, and the Court-
House waa speedily filled with people. Buford
waa brought into the room, and took bUscat
withoutbetraying the leaat Interest In the pro-
ceedings. In responwi to the qncatlon fromJudge MeMnnama, Foreman Bteolo eaKl thejury bad reached an agreement, and handed thuClerk a paper on which was written: “We,tlie Jury, find defendant, Thomas Buford, guilty
of willful murder,as charged In the Indictment,
and fix bis punishment ot imprisonment forlife In the State Prison at Frankfort.”
The jury was polled, each one agreeing to tho
verdict as rend. There was no demonstration
In the audience, and tho prisoner was as lm-
passive as ever. Not a muscle quivered or fcat-ure changed as the report was read.

ilia counsel moved on arrest of judgraentand
a now trial mainly on technical grounds. The
motion was overruled. This takes tho cane to
the Court of Anpcols, tho same Court to whichBuford's victim, Judge Klllott, belonged. It fasaid that tho Judge of Dial Court will refuse to
sit In the case, ami the Governor will hove tonpooint u Conrtprolem. to hearthe application,
the Court will not meet nntil September. ThecHort to procure a new trial will bo a strongone, and there la some probability that It may
bo grouted on the ground that tho aoecial termat which Buford was Indicted was called for andbegun within a term fixed by law for anothercounty, although the Court In that county hadoUJouroed.

The verdict meets with general approval, butthose familiar with the criminal law system inKentucky do not apprehend that Buford willspend his life In the Fcnltcmiary.

LYNCHED.
Social Dltiiairtt to '£hr Tribunt,

Quinot, 111., July 23.—0 n Friday last a negro
named Frank Hobbs assaulted and outraged aMrs. Fergoson at a small .hamlet named Red-ding, in Pike County. When tho lady was
found she wasIn an almost dying condition, and
remained finite unconscious until Sunday morn-ing. when, after successive convulsions, sheftutUctoutly revived to give a description ot thobrute who so foully assaulted her. SheriffFord arrested Hobbs, and, upon being brought
into tl>c presence of the laslj*, she at once identi-
fied him ns tho guilty party. Sheriff Ford
placed Hobbs in irons, and conveyed him toFrankford, whore ho was placed in a room andguarded by two or three men, while the Sheriff
lay down to take a sleep. About midnight aband of determined men entered Frankford.ami, proceeding direct to the house whereHobbs was conilncd, pushed aside the guards,
and. one of-them walking up to the prisoner,
shot him dead in his tracks. Other snots fol-
lowed us the victim of their vengeance was be-ing dragged out of tho house, and, ere it hadreached the street, the body was literally rid-
dled with bullets. The body was carried away
by tin mob, ami at lost accounts the people ofFrankford did not know what bad become of it.

A KALAMAZOO ROW.
Special JHtpatcA U Tht Tribun*,

Kalamazoo, Mich., July 2S.—Last night
about midnight a couple of men, known hereas
Bradley and Richmond, undertook the job of
pounding one Edward Kelley, a stranger bore,from Albany, N. Y. Wbllo Uicy wore tbua In-
dustriously engaged, oae Patrick Eurigbt en-
tered, and, seeing tlio alluatlou of atlalra, otonce pulled hisrevolver ami tired at Richmond,
who was at the time clinched with Kelley. The
shot missed Richmond, and struck Kelley in the
heed. Kelley dropped, and was carried to a

, hotel. Enright was arrested this morning
by Sheriff Gates aud Deputy-Sheriff Al-ien, -after su all-night search. Rich-mond Is also arrested. It U hintedthat the blows of Richmond assisted as much as
(he shot toward Injuring Kollev. Xt was atfirst supposed that he would die, bat t>uight
his chances of recovery are favorable. It is alsoreported that Richmond will be discharged
upon the showing at the examination. The
fracas occurred at the most disreputable place
In town, being at what la known as the“Kitchen,” and kept by one Mary Mohr. The
examination may elicit other aud difforeat par-
ticulars.

SWINDLING.
Awcfol Ditsalch 10 T\t TTrtbuas.

SriiiNOFULD, ill., July S3.—Deputy Sheriff
George Bridget arrived in the cltr this morning
from Columbus, 0., with Harry A Rothermoll,
who wasarrested on a requisition, for swindling
a music duster In this city. Rothermoll wasformerly a music dealer lu Chicago. -

RELEASED OK VAIL.
SjHeialDiuttuch lens yyfbusA

Qaurcr, ill., July23.—Enoch Jewell, confined
to Hancock County Jail on a charge ot murder-
ing bis brother ou the4th of July, haa been
released oa f3,QflO ball by Judge WlUUtv, of

this city,beJore whom tho prisoner was broughtone writ of habeas corpus. The evidence pre-sented allowed tluit Jewell's mental condition isImpaired bjroaaotvof epileptic fits, towhlchheis subject.

TDK OPELIKA TRACED!.
/totetat Ditoatch to The Tribuns

Atlanta. Go-, July 33.—The report* from
Opelika to-dav show that Reed iuhJ boo were
notaimed wlien they entered Qrasty's room,
nnd that he had nothing but in old pistol be-
longing to bis • landlady, which be b&d
taken to bis room to clean. Grasty

bad a note from Miss Reed In bis
hand when bo was attacked. This note warned
him that her father and brother were going to
kill him, and that be must avoid them for her
sake. Ho did this by going to bta room imme-
diately after supper. It Is clear that there is adeep story In this matter, and that It Is not yetdcvcloned. It Is thought Sam Reod will ale.Crusty is not seriously hurt.

THE MOONSHINERS.
Nashville, Tenn., July 23.—United States

Collector Woodcock has Just received Intelli-
gence ol an attempt by eight men to release
from the Overton County Jail an illicit distiller
named Thompson Moore. The night after his
arreat oud Incarceration they attemoted lo pro-cure the kers of Urn Jailer, who told them thekeener of tho hotel had them. Tho Sheriff andpone soon appeared and fired a volley intothem, when they decamped.

THE DEADLY BOTTLE.Atctimon, Ks., July23.—A mannamed JohnMcGuire, an employe of the Bridge Company,was found In a dying condition at ao early hourthis morning, In the rear of a saloon kent hrO'Kane & Nugent. Ho lived but a short time*,and tho testimony befors the Coroner’s Juryshowed ho had been struck on tbo head by
O'Kano with n beer-bottle. CPKaoe voa ar-rested and lodged in Jail.

SAFE ROBBERY,
Special Menatcti to The Tribims.Fort Watnb, Ind., July33.—Lait night at

Antwerp, 0., Vest’s Jewelry store was entered,Hie safe blown open, and 18,000 worth of
watches and Jewelry taken. Several personawere arrested hero to-day on auaplclon, butwere discharged from lack of evidence.

DEATH SENTENCE.
Cairo, 111., July 23.—Tho Jury lo the Glass

murder case brought In a verdict of guilty of
murder In tlio first degree, audbo was sentencedto be banged.
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WANTF.D-WR HAVE CAfill CUSTOMERS WHOdrairo topurchase three residence low Id Hyderants they must Us barcalim:
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,*• l-of™ hT Bood depth eastofDrexel and louthof Thlrty-nlnib-it.
2-. l-oiaxuaiu, cast of Drsxel between Forty-thirdand Forlr-scmjih-aia.

<iiK,LoV^ 1 ~ul ‘! f Woodiawu-av.. between Fifty-fifthand Flfty-acvcuth-tta.
TURNER a ROyp. 103 Washington-at.

TO IIK.VT-HOIHES
South Side.

f|X) nKNT—IWM PKAIRIE-AV.. 3-STORT ANDX basement none from, 13 rooms.US tioutli I'arlt-av., 3-Hory and basement. brown•touo-front, 11 rooms. a. I». HYDK,Boom 10. 13dDearbora-st.
fpO KENT-RHfl 3IJCIIK3AX-AV.—S-STOKI*" ANDA basement brick, wiUmll modern conveniences andr ?.i«C c U.\ p. l?.!‘ rT*pon,lblol «naal - B. U. HAM-ILTON, ico South tUrk-at.

North Side*
fTO IIRNT-A GENTLEMAN GOING TO THEA country for (Da summermouth*will rant hi* home,furnished, to a ticslrnblu party. Location, North Bide,fire nilmilcj from Madfsou-st, F le. Trftmiie.

TO RENT—ROO3IS*
South Side*

fTO 11ENT-AT SO 1 SIMANA-AV., FRONTING ONA taeUKC,thrceorfour furnished rooms for sentic-men.
FRONT ROOMS,nicely furnished, very cheap, at WEast Vta Bu-

Weit Side.r pOJtRNT—BDITK OF TIIICKR OR SIX BOOMS,A with bathroom, hot water, oto., it ill WestMadl-
-100-St.

»pO Hk.IT—BOOMS COVVKNIRNTLV FURNISH-A mined for housekecplnK for aulet parties without
childrens leaa expense aud more comfort than board-tug. 7aa Miiwaukeo-.v.

NorlU Biao.rpo RENT-A LARGE, NICELY FURNISHEDboro^r" 1 00 flnt&00r > 10 feaUomeo only. 3-iOUaar-

TO ttEffT-STOHES. OFFICES* Ac*
Stores*

HO RENT—STORK 841 WKHT MADISON-BT..i.Ahi.Vn, 1.' 11 !?,? *'ar *' *Ub light dry basemen*. A.GOODRICH. IM Dcarborn-au

Offices*
fpOhKNT—FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS TO GEN-II lluuen forulllcea or aiecping-raomai 81 to 83 per
week. 7 North CUrk-»t.. fourth door from thebridge.

WANTED TO KENT*
WANTKD-TO RENT -“COTTA(1 It OR FIRST
J,V. Rouraa<lbasement of borne. Addre&io. A. UAR-KKU. Td Ext JacUson-sl.

~

JPAIITNB«JMVAN TED .

TIARTNERWANTED—TOTAKEiI ALFINTKRKSTJ- In planing null, sod tosh, soon, aud bUuda. vUb|A,OUMoflU,uwcapltal._ApdrvuK 80, Tribune.Partner wanted—with from rjoVio tm
w.,*

l .S2.*i* nothingto Investigate: half Interest,r A rnbuuo omce.
pARTNKU WANTED—WITII WOO IN A RTAPLR
- ..

eianufscturlns business good as wbealj win payBUSO Applyum toulh Water-*t.,Room i.
PARTNER WAN! ED—BUSINESS FARTHER INX general agency of an Improvement on a standard
machine,of which over ion,oat have already beau aold.Extraordinary opportunity toroalitu wore iLso gsaicofromßr,.tx»). Manufacturing contractt all coiqploted,aud everything about ready for business F 81, Trib-une office.

OILSSiO.'VAL,

DU. KEAN. US CLARK-ST.. CHICAGO—CONSUL-
, Ulloa free, peraoually or by letter, uu cluonleluale and fvmalo disease*. Cures warranted. Finest

lUuatrated book esiaott 636pages, beautifullybound!
prescriptions forall dtaeasea. Price, 81. postpaid.

MOILL, U. I).. GUARANTEES POSITIVELY’
• tbo euro ot tbe wont cases of hiemorrholda(Piles), fliluu lu a%u. Sstureie tul. and other rocul

disease*: pay uot rt'iulred until curedl inodesof treat-
ment specially mildaud effectual: reference* and tcail-
moniala (rum promlueut au<| rc*i>oiislblo parties lu cityandcouutry. oiuce.as ReaperBlock, cor. Clark aud

LOST AND FOUND*
T OST—FROM 98 BBRUCK-BT.. ONE BAY MARKXj b year* old. wclgbaabouti>aopound*, wblteaurtu
Ihotecc, thsleahhtdiootwhlM. u. T. iians^A.

WAOTBIUBLUiE lIELPi
/n this column, three lints nr less, 35 cent* per in-

ttrtlnn. JZarAaftdUlonalline. 10 cents.
Dooklcoovcrn* Clerk** &c«

lITANTKtI A TirOROUGHLrKXrF.niBffCRDJ.v iirft,-gfKxH ulriman tor «n Inland city. Apply,SW ««»nioyßr
* Thnraday forenoonloK- ", MURPHY, Palmer Uouie.

Wanted-a bmart nor about ip tearsof*L..*?** w,m wrße* n good hand and quirkit ngorea,livingon North side profmed" Ap-

W iht}u,Ur*L COmVrTEHT DRUG CLERK. OSB
.toil v ~l° German language. cull onJOMN Nt.Or.Kf, *-(rolc»Me DntgglH. 330 HMdo|pti»«.

TrndM*WA mTi«IplvAi^Ln .,, STB Awn BLACKSMITHS.'J_s LH.k 1'A*J 111' * works, Rurtlngton, it.

W A?J^h^7;\^ OnK,I JNIIE >I- A PiRBT*CLAHRhabit*-i w‘rd�f • mintbe * roan ofateadrpsssMKr *a *ubL
W Amen UTinurVt iH£2, l 7K D‘ TI {uN CORNICEmen. ROBERT (illllHTlt, rnr «tr Wabaati*

Wi^Bnrrij^cKßMiTirf6~no>o~co^
CO., w ÜB«u7.Vl. t, ' SO * tf,y * ApP,f to M; r* A MM

Coachmen* Tcamstom, otr*
TyANTED-TWODAnN.MKS AT 4M CENTRE-*

' nr., corner Fpiirtcrnth-tt.

Employment Attencten*
V\T ANTED— KAJLIUIAD LARoRKKM FOR COM*oll.riiu »«ffe°nthe Buriioeion AQnlnry IltllrotJ inhThurtdtf night. Apply to W. 11.McRUQH A CO.. Otftomhcantl-m.

ANTED—IOO RAILROAD LABORERS! fl.no
’ veJ tltys freeftroißo to-Mgbtt is fomtir-mliiand lombrr-ytrd. AXUELL* KouiliCtnaLn.

WANTEP-600 LADORRKB AND ROCK MRSfor Iowa; fl.oo per Utyt board. fruKipcr weeks/,°P C* AN, W, Ry, In lo«ra and Mlnneaota: a**)
C orr.<'y,/i:.^.Vv,.?0; fn ,OWI Bnd nnnofas free fare.J. ft. Bl EHDbCK A CO.. 31 ffti*.ItAndolpli-ii,
\VANTED-WIO«OOD RAILROADLA'nbUKRSFfIR•» IbeC. AN. W. Hy. in luwa: wage* ft,so perw/L.‘ reo * tfC{ t(flruclf '°cn for quirrlr*! 2fr» for
MlcblgnDi fi<i for MlnuetoLii: 2.'. farm liandas :« forcity. ew. ApplyImmediately to CHRISTIAN A CO.,saisboHth Wator-it. *

m»collaneons«
ry’ANTKD-A PEW FIRST-CLASS SOLICITORS.TV Liberal wagee win be paid good m«i none butmenof Intelligence, tact,and btialneM experience needapply, call after mar). Room 6, 105 Ucarborn-at.,basement I’onlandBlock.
Wanted-a gentleman or good address
»» forreporter and correspondent»a a commercial

journal. Address wllli reference*F 36. Trlhnneoffice.
good mek to fell and LSTAII*

Ush acenrtes fop Klee's Matcbloif* luatant Planonna organ Method; oomminlon orsalary, ins Btate-»t.
\yANTF.D-SALKBMAN-AN ACTIVE M\N FORV tbe sale JnChicago ofan article needed hreverySFiV. ~r

„2W.e,r?L Ulteral commltsloo paid. AddressPAH.Mg.VjfcK. FOGARTY <Si C(l., Cincinnati. U.
__WABTKD-a few good men to sell "viewTT of Chicago In ITO." V. T. CANOLL, Amer*leanOleographCo.. 80 and wFlfth-av.

wanted-to'dav-yoitko MAN WITH LIT-,f t J?.!?< Jnßf; traveling entertainment, season one
XyANTniJ-A COMI’K-lENT M.\N'T(VMANAQE"A
•» wholesale business; must hare some means. An*ply personally. JAMK.S TAYLOR. 4» Walnut-st.

*

WANTED—OFFICE BOY LIVING WITH PA-rents; mint he brightand willingto work: 12 tcAnswer by letter. State age. Addrcair ao, Triimneoffice.

WANTED-A COLORED«AN'COOK AT BROWN'Sn Hotel. g79 Ktate-st.
WfANTCD-SUBSCRIATION CANVASSERS FOR7.. . flrafclaa* >f "York paper; rare chance. Flm*classmen address F 32. Tribuneoffice.

niiSINEM CHARGES.

A FIRST-CLASS MEAT AND PROVISION MAR-KeL on one of the iwalastreets la the cltf. for sale,or naif-interest; doing aea*h btulneest must be a goodbusinetH man. Address C9. 1rlbuue office.

FOB SALL—AN J.VTEBEST in A BUSINESS PAT*
logaprofltof(irooncacli machine, protected bypatents Just granted. and now preparing for the Sep*ternoer Eiporition,with grossprofits almost unlimited.Address, with real name. INVENTOR. p.*o. Uoxsti*.

ITOR SALE-A SALOON AND FIXIGTIKS CHEAP.x. astheownerla gotngoutnfhuilmus fortheprevfbttyoucanbuy with stock or without It. Applyat
HSWeiu.'ladlwn-st.

179^SALK—WHOLESALE HAYTUADE. INCURi- mgthree lots, building (00feet front),prem, scaleswapons. horses, and tool*. This 1* a rare chances cnandexamine. A. 11. .MERRILL, 177, ITU,and isi ,7obtson-st.
POHBALR-AT A BAIIOAIS, AN ESTABLISHEDc *,fl .buMneaat wfU hoar the cloat-et examlna-at 13 Nortb Jefleraon-iU, accond floor. p.

port SALK—OU EXCHANGE—PI, ANlsb-MlL.fiA and factory, doinga wood budnenj; can beboughton eaiy tcmu. Addrcai V IH, Tribune ofllce.
port SALE-AT A DAKOTAN, LUNCH-CAIt ANDJL_ furniture. 117 Dcnrboro-M.
CySK-IIALK OirwilOLF. OK A VERY VALUABLEtor «1«. Doom 22 Metro-l>oUtan Block.

t'L%AN(!IAb<

A PORTION OKTIIK WORKING CAPITAL STOCKof Urn Chicago KnterprDn Gold A fclltcr Miningco. may um be lecmed at s l.a.’, peraharc; full paidaud non-aaaeaanle: work nowprogrctidnir, and recent
derelopracnta Miot a very rich ore. For full lurtlcu-I*”- POT'"'*!* etc., apply to K. fc. HUM Secre-tary. no Ucarborn-st.
a ny sum to loan os fuTisTrnrk~wmfour
/K?enM, V5I * olher Buod aecurlllei. W. S. AL-
IrLt, IH'2 Dearborn'*!., Koomt.
Al)\ AM.KS MADE OS’ DIAMONDS. WATCHER,

etc-, nt one-half brokers'rate*. D. LAUNDER.Hoomsaand n. ISO Randolpli-ai. KeMabllmed iflll,

ASY AMOUNTS TO loan AT LOWEST RATEStc?!1 Pl'*' lo'- 9{c
-- without rcmoral. c.WILSON, Room lL_b.^Uearborn-ei.

1 All) FOR OLD OULU AND SILVER*
V Money to man on watehea. diamonds, and vsbiamei?te verX dMcrlpt'onat OOLUSMIO’S Loan ana liuillonUfflcc(llcoiii»ml;, irj Last Madlson-st. Established injs,

Loans made on* furniture wituout isk.tnoral, pianos, ami outer good srctirliles, In *umito*ull. at I3iDearborn**t.,_ltoomi 17 and 18.
Monkv’to loan on fuhniturk”withoutremoval, tnachlnen’atid other good collaterals.
m olidwLa halie-n., Rooui IM.
AtONKV TO’LOAN ONHRAL ESTATE OR GOODill collateral* at market ratea. J. c. McCOIIU, IMLasallc-at.

SUMS OF f:«i. *2,imi t.VCO, gio,K»), and Slv.cW on improved cliy
at.Wr*bl* ra,c*‘' NKVEBIOOB &DEWEY,

\VA? TED—TO~lio UROiTSiWnON I)'RSI ItARLK11 houseand lot altuated on Weal bide ca»t of Celt-tre-ar., half a block from Madlson-sr. car*; no lactuu.hranee. F li\ Tribune omre.
msCELLANKOUS.

A DVEUTIBKRS DESIUIHO TO REACH COUNTRY/v reader* can dono In thebeat and cheapest mannerl?^’i*.tVRi O^O r̂ , mo. r‘ ! *c Gonsof Kellogg’*List*. a, N.KELLOGG, 70 Jtcksou-at., Chicago.

•I>IPS FOr'tIIK URP/OFx» home and theataoda known aa 1. J, ?, and 4. atogdeua Grove, on thelith of August, will bo receivedby the Kxecmtr* Committee of this trial* NationalUumouatratluu, at Burke'* Hotel, next Saturday even*ingat H o clock: single bid* for thewhole ground*, and
TAi

ryt °^J <tl tot tftcl ,tluJ * * ra luvlied. bKCRE-
pIHCAOO CANNED GOODS DEPOT-HEAUQUAR"I/, trrs for canned fruit*, vegetables, etc. F. A.WAIDNEU A CO., 4-1and 47 i:tTer*ai.
pOCKKOACHES AND BKtHIUOS ENTIRELY

out by COMAN. 147U8, Drarborn-at.. bet.Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth. Call or address apostal.
THAT IIAS OR PUIt--Li chase a loucry ticket, can receive valuuhle and In-

teroating Informallon tree tint w|R protect themagainst imposition and fraud. Addrcea ANTONY ACO., lOtrJ Hei-ood-av., New York.
/AIIIO RED PRKRSKI) HRTckTiXiTkS A HAND-price <lB. UALK A CO.. No. m La-

rjUUiT lIoTIiTFOR LADIES DURING confine-■wt mcnti best of caret professionals la attendance.84A South huagtmuD'Bt., corner Harrison.
TO SIIKimYCAToITroNDJ» du Lact must be cheap. Addrvaa. Immediately,r Tribune oflloo.

90 CK .NTS APIKCB’wfLLTTXPAH)”POITEACH*iy *nJevery dog deliveredat the cityPounds:I'Dh.DtflsJun, Tldrly-thlrdand South Clark-au.West Dlvlilou. Asbland-av.and Polk-aL
. North Division, am North Franklln**t.

7yo EXCHANGE*
~ ~~~~

ABAW.MILL IN MUSCATINE.' IA., IN PER*feel order, free of Incumbrance} capacity, adtu)
reel per dayi best of river and railroad facilities andlogs; wlilleaso or take Chicago business or residence,or w ““fc *■ “•

'IHJ EXCUANOE-TIIE lIEST I)WKLU(|(I HOUSEA. Ju » railroadtown near Clilcauo, large ;corn*crlbs,and fruit garden, widia few thousand dollars In oash,foragoortrceldcncebetwcenTwimiy-elxih nnd Thirty-.cranth-.U., and between Wsbaah-eT, and tbo lake. U.V. JACORfI, bO Ttuhlogloa-iU

WANTED— TO KY L' 1 1ANQK~C R(11C E REAL ES*tato In Lamar County, Triad, for stock of dryfwS&0 5.*TC S?.J1 /?5! willper part cash. Address JNO.
OOjbE, flui Xl7 ChicagoPost-Office.

ff|UBICAId INSTKUJiKNTS.'
f\ALL AND EXAMINE THE /,ATKsV~JIIi'ROV’E*
V menu In Ihepuoular Matbushekplanoe now fursale by us. None genuine unless the name of tbe

•• klaibuabek ITsno Manufacturing Co.. New Raven,Copa..'' (avast in tbe iron plate. STORY A CAMP.ISSand ItWSUste-et._

r lAUTIoN-T1iiioNLy PLACE IN TUB CIfYTO
V bur Uie kenuton Decker Bros.* and Matliusbekpianos Uat fIVtHCY A CAMP’S, lea and mo State-si.

_

FNArORE-O. c. d. c.-bpecial" bates
glrvnon Decker Bros. 1 unriralad planus to mem*bers of the Chicago Church Choir Company bringingthis advertisement. STORY A CAMP. !«• and IAS

State'll.
i)IANO«, ORGANS, AND OTHER MUSICAL IN*A. atruinenU, tuned, repaired. polished. and made to
look like now. We employ ten of the best workmenthatmoney can hire, nodare therefore enabled to ex-ecute any work Intrusted to us In tbe beet possiblemanner. LYoM AHE and Mouroe-sta.
ITPHIOUT AND bOUAKE PIANOSU OP DLPPKHKNT MAKES

YOU SALE OR RENT
W. W. KIMBALL.

Corner Matoand Adams-ete.
IIOBSES ANP CAKUIACEII.

170 U BALB-CUKAP-a JiTCE 3bEATKD OAR*X 1 liages, I nice Jump seal. J basket pbaelocs end
•cverel now and second-baud boggles and road wagons,
also a fluesulky. 73tand 7U3Btate-it. E. C. UATUiT
Vl/ANTED - HANDSOME, STYLISH DRIVINGit borvj, colorMack or brown, avod goers muttbesound and gentle, suitable fur lady lo drive, age t> io 7.
wcIkIUabout 1.100pounds, lor cash. Callat 173KmMsulsoo-su. Rooms.

INSXIHJCTION,
TPOLTON COLLEOE—QKIFFITU SCHOOL OP OKA*X lory. Summer tenu lour weeks: begins Auk. a.and loom |4 wrwtek. * *«»•••

•WAHTEI iB n£iX]<P<

In fUt fA»y* Ham or t cm, as cent* t*r <».

w»tWB. BscAaddtflonaJNne, lOeenfa.

\V AICpsn~A WOMAN MB AT COOT? CAPABLEjj of being U Ibehetdof hotel kltcheat good
S**™ rtgue parry. Applyat noNorUi ciark-st.,between 10 mm u a. m. for three

\\f ANTED-A STEADY OF.KMAS OR SWEDISH
)£« Sff £n,£!?H homeworkla fsnllrot two.inquire at 380 Hm Cblcago-ar.

\UABTRb-A GIRL POUIOENKRAL HOUSE***L—W*week. •

WANTEU-TWO ROOD OTRLB FOR OMIRRALhemowork, Jn two nrtrsie families adjoining,uerxnan or swede Preferred. 4334 Ureenwood-tr.,nearForty-thlrd-iU and Lake-ay. *

W FOjVoHNEKAL nOURR-work. D. LITTLE, second home north of 40 oaiMigief‘»r.

VV^ n ted-oood qiul for orkbkal nous'iiVVf work. Call at 4.V) Wert Waahlngtop-at.

WASTED— A* GOOD GIRL FOff GENERALbonaework to ko oo South Hldct moat htro goodrciercncet. Apply anoo Fuiion-it. "

VVA .! 1TKW 7 01,{,S *o,i A* AMERICAN FAMILY,T .J o
.,

coolt * w s*,l ‘ m*l Root wagea ft per werktmmtbe German. Swede, or Norwegian. 410 Waiuum.WANTED—A GOOD GIRL TO
- DO*~bENEUALtiouxjwork. oil «tSo. iaj centre-ev.wASTKD-AT 1483 PRA 1r V eoced girl tor generalfiotnework.

U° QENIIAL HOOBBWOnId
COOK AT B RUlf

\\j ANTED—A FIRST-CLAFB DISJSO-80031
. klrl. dna acwirtomed. to waltlog on botnlera.Ctll Immediately at 750 Mlchlganntr.

\UANTF.D-A NEAT, OOICK GIRL FOR SECOND
137

W^ TfD“;> ol, » l* FOR GENERAL HOHSR.
r.ll .r..rk., 1• German,Norwegian, oraweao prelerred.CalUt 5-s North bbeldon-tu for two day*.

W A»Ir: D good oTrl to do cramubbw^i°MoVro^li. oa >ltmhlve ew'lcaco.
Wr.UHP.r* F

o
O ’I .aK>RRAL nousp.work- ASweJ* m MorireKJ«> FfU, 7TB Weal

Wf?XK ;?,TA. VGUNG.OIRL TO DO UPSTAIRSliJl Prairle-ar° m Da cn drtn* 000(1 borne. Call u

\V h1! g~do~okheital nonsß*»* work for a faml yof two. Atmlrat toPark.row.between 9 and la ililamorning. , *

9?RMAN GIRL FOR BEO*r* ond work and to take care of cblldreot goodwagea to one competent. Inquire at 1004 Wabaan-ar.
W AKTEoi-AT 3 PARK*r6w. A GERMAN Ofl\ Bcsndlnarlan to cook, wash, and Iron.Tlf ANTED—GERMAN OR SWEDE

- oiULt OEM*>J « r»> hoaaowork, priest* family. UefenmM ro*qalredtwages S4; none but a competent crlrl orer SOyearsofag« needapply. afitt East Chlcagoviy.
\yANTF.D-THRKB GOUD olllLS-ONE DINING*'loom, one second, onekltcbsn, at 07 Westiiad*

Runes*
WANTED-A YOUNG GERMAN GIRT, WOO

‘permanenthomotouke earnof dill*help !n lightwork. In a place lo miles from
Chicago. ran hearof a good situation by addreas B 83,irlbtmcofflce.

Ollscelianceua*
WANTED—AK INTELLIGENT YOUNG LADYi},* rnt\m as cashier.. JfustliraIn the city, and hare thebest of references. Callat Mrpearhorn-st. brtwoon H and id.

SITUATIONS WANTED—3
' JBookkooDers* CSorka* &c*

SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN 23yean of agoaashippingor entry cleric Best of rcNcrcncc. _ Pirate addreas K tbi, Tribuneoffice.
SITUATION'WANTED-DY A FIRHT-CLABB OP-
V flea band: willblt* first month's salary for a steadysituation; goodreferences. Address F la. Tribune.
CSTUATION "WANTED—BY AN EXPEUIKNCKD
VFoung man u bookkeeper, cashier, collector, entryclerk, orany office works best reference as lu characterandability. C 07, I rtbuneoffice.
SITUATION WANTKD-ANINDUSTRIOUS TOUNQfrom ibe Last, wishing to acquaint himselfwith the grocery s»d prorlilon buslncisoffenibli serr*I? w, nto^slSS?otJ ,^,rU,i.h L u•® for w« board. AddreuD w p, 330 West Washliigton»st.

Trane**
CiTUATION WANTED—AS HOTEL BAKER;O flm-cltMreference from Ont-cla»» hotels Ju Chi-esgo; experience 10 years, ysl. Tribune otllco.

Coaclimcn. Xcamitors* &c«
SITUATION WANTED—AS COACHMAN ANO
O pootn by » youncniauof sr,year*, who thoronjrtilriiml«r*twi*Ja hi* builnca; good reference. Addreu p
'.l. Tribune oQcc,

•-SITUATION WANTKD-AB COACnMAN DY \O young man (German) who thoroughly underatandamiIm»inp««. baringrcmaluad two yearn with Kat cm.tiloycr; tlm-clnaa reforencei. Fji. Tribuneomce.
miscellaneous*

OITUATION WANTED—Afi SALESMAN TO TITAV.O el for a dry, good* or clothinghouae; 8 yean* ex-perience! acquainted in MluourL Ullnol*. and Teiaatnotof reference. AddrenJAMES, Champaign, JIL
UITUATIUN WANTED—DV A TOUNO MAN WHOO Hmbad eleven weeka* »choollngInKncllib. and cantalk Gorman and Bohemian; would Uku a place ina do-centatorc: prefer wboleaala. Addreaa F gj; Tribune. '
OITUATION WASTED—BY A STRONG, HEALTHYO young manof rear*. of any kind where ho canwarfe and make hlnuelf useful: wllllnglo daany kindof work, and to take $3 perweect good references ojtacnnra. tcr and huneaty- Addren P 19. Tribune.

StfUATloms WAATETL-FEMALE.
.Domestics*

CITUATION* wantkd-by a german girl tuO *!o general homework In a private small family;apeaka good English. Beit reference* given. call, atiitl'lw Norm-ar., for twodaya,
QITUaTION WANTED-fb COOK. WASH. ANDO Iron, up jlo general housework la private family,tall at 10J North LaSalle-*:.
SITUATIONS WANTED-BY A FIR3T-CLA6SW
O meat ami pastry cook; also a first-class cake and*t*le maker In a confectioneryi beat,reference, 4KNwabash-ar.
SITUATION WASTKD-TO 1)0 SECOND WORIO by aflr«l*clai* American girl; can furulati beat o

2fl. Tribune olllce.
SITUATION WANTED—BY A NORWEGIAN OIUL !Ojo do_ generalhomework. Callat 1571Butterfleld-at.
Qm'AT/ON AN~EIPCRIBNCBD*p girl to do chamberwork In a flm-clts* hotelor*boardlng-homa. 410 Wal)uh*ar.
OITDATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT GIRLo to dosecond work or to cook. wash, and Iron la aamall private family. 36_Wcat_Monroe*at.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT GIRLO for general homework: good reference*. Call uc~oN urthClark-at., Room 7. •

SITUATION WANTEU-rOU SECOND WORK IKpfirst-class private family by a capable,worthy ScoUbglrlt city reference.l4U Ywentleth-at.
QITUATIOH WATKD-UVrhVO SPLENDID PHOT*t-7 citant Canadian gfrfafor cooking orjrcuural workIn prlratu family:suburb* preferred. Ywcntleth-at.
UITUATIUS WASTED-IN A PRIVATE FAMILYO as second girl and assist In towingor generalhouse*
work. Call at'Jo7 Aberdecu-su
SITUATION WANTKU—BY A CANADIAN GIUL.c 7 who is competent to cook, wash, and Iron, orgeneral bouauwork. 83 East 1adlana-at.

Scamstroascs*
CITUATION WANTED—UV A COMPETENTO drrstmakcr fur ladles nr chlldrent will workby thodayor week;reference. IMPFulton-it.

lfouaoicceDors«
OITUATION WANTED-AS HOUSEKEEPER IN A
O private family, and asitst inplain sewing: am com-petent of taking full charge of a house while familyarooutof town. References givenaud required. Adores*-F 17. Tribune offlee. v

Situation'wanticd-hy a WOMAN OF 10AS
boil sekuc per or to take care of Invalid. Apply tt77 East Van Buren-at.

Emulurmenl Airencia**
QITUATIONS VaSTED-FAMILIKS IN NERD OPO goodScandinavian or German female helpcan bo
suppliedat O. DUhKa’fiofflce. Iws Mllwaukea-av.

BOARDING AND LOOGINQ^
Neulh Hide.

WADABW*AV. -VERY PLEASANT FUl>UIT nlrhed front room*, with or wltboutboard.
West Blao*

A WBST WASHINGTON*ST.—BOARD, WITH‘L - Ul7 elegantly*furn(ahed front room. In private*
family, fortwo gentlcmeuor gemlemau and wife.

NorthSide*
1 DEARBORN*AV,—FRONT PARLOR AND
lUO trout room up-etolrs,. furnished, with good
board. .

KBoceu*
/~ILAUKNCK-nOUSR. CORNER STATE AND HAR*\j rison-st*., 4 blocks southof Palmer House—Hoard
and room per day. gi.sotoditiuiper week, fromtat*
flu;aim, furnished rooms rented without board.
TIOTKI, BRUNSWICK, WAUABU-AV.. CORNKBX 1 Congnw-et, i Uie coolest hotel In tbe city; elegantrooms;_tablu Uie beau prices the lowest; gosec.
WlNlMim’llOlisK. I'M STATK-BT.. IHQIIT Opi

polite Palmer flouia-Rootnand board, f& to ST
per week; transient. tl.&O per day.

niltceliaufloni*
T)OARDIKO-FOU CHOICE ROOMS,Jr GOODDOARD,UKST LOCATIONS, in private ana ftm-clm bouses,liiuulro at ROOM STRIHUNK IHHLDISU.

OOAIIO WANTtD.
TIOAKD—IN VPRIVATti"p, AMILYi tVITIIIK TWOJi miles of muineea centre, by a gent and wife; rates
meet be reasonable} references exchanged. V UlTribune uOUc.

PATfcltTs.
TkATENTS. TRADE-MARKS, CAVEATS—MUN N AA W)., 57Park How. New York, uroprietor* of tbe
*' MfentlflcAmerican. *'

1 blrti-fouryears’ eipertence as solicitors of patents.Ilaud-book on Patents, with full directions and ud-Tice, sent free. _

STOBAGEs
CTORAOX POR FURNITURE. UEKCIIANDISB,
Lj buggies, etc, l cheapestand best In eltys advances atIU n. c. norannum. J. c. A O. PARRY too w. Monroe

BUCUINEUY.
A SSIONKEU* SALK~a'FINE LOT OF IRON AND

./■- wood-working tools, steam engines, will and ns*
chiutau’mppitea. C. U RICE A CO.. 317Lake-»c.

Ftill SALti
IX)U BALE-CHKAP-A COMPLETE FILE bPTUB
X* Chicago Tribune, dally and Sunday edition, (or
I UTS. Hake mean offer. Address KU7. Tribuneomce.

HUILDIJVC MATEBIAL*
BHICK-Tlli;VfNlCSf V

AND LXRataf tRIILAUEL*
bids and Baltimore brick manufactured, (or saleby

HALE * Cu., hd LaSallo-st.

OAST OFI'CLOITIINUi

CASH PAID FOR CLOTHING AT 1*
bw tiuiwt. QrdmbyuaUy^uyH^

3


